
GREED AS
K. CAUSE or TRAGEDY
(rMllami from |)i>«r

Bp (bo m>*,‘ said tb« Rev. T. W.
! Voubr, in tbe North Baptist chun h.
'‘The penalty of throwing caution t<»

If the wind* wax paid. Thu Titanic;
I mark* anew era In ocean travel, as

wua predicted, but not in the way
her owners so proudly and grrognnt-

l|y Coasted The new era will come
‘ftbOut through her disastrous end.
r-we rise to do better things over the
iead bodies of others.'*

"The sublime disregard for death
, that was shown as well as the sub-
tllae courage of others is a proof of
the race's unshaken faith in immor-
tality,' said the Rev. Eugene M. An-
trim. In the North Woodward Meth-
odist church. A » i ihi.-. Ilk.- that
brings out tlie real character of men
nod women. Some day the sentence
passed on the sea shall be obeyed
and the 'sea shall glve~"iip its dead
to prslse Him forever*,'*

"If a Billionaire of no reputation
yields his place to others, if a Chris-
tian soldier helps keep discipline in
• mob of frightened inen, wh.it are
We to whimper of rebel when life
goes hard?” asked the Rev. W. Byron
FOrbuah, in the North Congregation-
al church.

"The sinking of the Titartic was
the tax paid to the love of luxury,”
said Dr, Lee S. McCnlkster, In the
Church of Our Father. “It was the
tax paid the passion for speed and
the disregard of the margins of
danger. The whole event is typical
Os the civiliation ofz this age. The
ship was the highest product of mod-
ern skill, and the conduct of the
pdople on board was typical of the
self-control, tbe chivalry, the cour-
age, the faith of man at his best at
the end of this, the world's best age.”

Said the Rev. T. Walker Malcolm
In St. Andrews Presbyterian church:

“If the sea has beeu merciless in
Its relentless fury with us. surely it
has made mgnhood heroic. The world
will never let die the memory of
those who suddenly and at once
gloriously followed the line of duty
even when they knew it was clothed
In death. Ah. that is manhood, that
is heroism, that is the Christianllke
In man. that is the Divine-like in the
human.”

•This great sea disaster will make
the paths of the ocean safer for mil-
lions of people,” said the Rev. Wil-
liam Burch in the Advent Christian
church. “But what about the lesson
of personal readiness? In all the ot-
'flclal investigation there was no ques-
tion as to why so many persous put

. off until the last minute the serious
matter of right relations with God."

The Rev. J. Perclval Huget. in the
First Congregational church, said that
the bravery of the men who died that

•Others might live gave new evidence
of our belief that “it is better to die
than to be a coward.’* “Ii was per-
haps easier for the men to stay than
for the women to go and leave their,
loved ones behind.” said Dr. Huget.
“In the face of the staggering shock
of this awful disaster we lift up our
faces and are glad that our Christian
civilixation has produced such men
and women.”

“This is not a time for theological
Inquiry, but for maritime investiga-
tion,” said the Rev. Eugene R. Ship-
pen in the First Unitarian church. |
“We must not hold God responsible
for the Insufficiency of boats. We all!
feel that tbe moral uplift of the
heroism of those who went down to
their graves in the deep. Cynicism
has been dethroned; no longer can
man assert, ‘Self-preservation is the
first law of nature.’ It is not the first
frith men of noble soul.”

“This disaster is a rebuke to us for
our growing disregard for human
life,” said the Rev. Joseph A. Vance,
In the First Presbyterian church.

The Rev. Frank S. Rowland, in the
Cass-ave. Methodist church declared
that the lives of those lost on the
Tltapic were sacrificed to “speed
mania” and deplored the sentiment
which places the desire “to be first”
above consideration of human life.

The accuracy of no book has ever
been better attested than that of “The
American Government,” by Frederic
J. llaskin, which is now being offered
to the readers of The Times. The 30
chapters were read and approved by
tho 30 most eminent authorities of the
government before the book was al-
lowed to go to the printer. The au-
thor finished his work just about the
time the extra session of the sixty-
second congress was adjourning.
Bvery official of the government was
busy as a bee getting ready for ad-
journment day and the long deferred
Vacation.

President Taft was overwhelmed by
cabinet and congressional affairs, and
by the calls of senators, representa-
tives and other officials. He simply
could not take the time under such
stress to read the chapter on The
Presidency, so in a minute’s talk with
Mr. Haskin, be said he would put U
In his pocket and read it on the way
to Beverly. The next day he wrote
the author an autograph letter pro-
nouncing it interesting and accurate.

Vice-President Sherm&jt called his
corps of senate employes around him
on a Sunday afternoon, and read aloud
to them the chapter on the senate,

f making pencil notations on the mar-
gin of the manuscript of the changes

' he deemed necessary.
Speaker Champ Clark was going to

Virginia to rest over Sunday, so he
took the chapter on The House ot
Representatives along with him on
the trip.

The on the Panama Canal
bad to travel more than 14,000 miles. I
It was sent to Col. George W. Goe-
tbala. chairman and chief engineer or
the Panama canal. He read it arid
changed two words. Then h<» sent it
back with the laconic endorsement,
w o. K.. G. W. O.”

Perhaps the chapter which was
gone over most of all was the one on
•The Postal Service.” Postmaster-
General Hitchcock had each of the
four assistant postinasters-general.
and about everybody else in the de-

Krtmeut who knew anything about
i postal service, go through the

manuscript with a fine tooth comb to

rfcfce sure that all the statements in
were correct.

Borne of the chapters had to follow
their sponsors away on vacation
jaunts, and others had to intercept
the officiate on business trips, but
gusli y the last chapter passed through
the *‘o. K ” process, and the book was
sent, to press more completely vouched
for by eminent authorities than any

other volume that ever has been is

sued In this country.
If yon will save the cos pons Horn

The Time# and procure a copy, you
[ will be more than repaid for the
Flight trouble end expense.

■ ■ —■
*»%. rr'itias Hl*hl. Tlm«-*

rrlntlsf €*••» 1 5 John R It.

SATURDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS.
Reported for Thu Tiroes t*y lluyilt-n,

Stone A Go., April If:
. ,Open J- •»».

American Agrl Ch*-ni i'». 6ft 1?
American Beet Sugar... '-a** *

. AmalgoimUtol Copper ... W'»
,|American t'wr Ac Foundry '

i Do, preferred 1 J-|American Smelting
American Tel a. Tel H;-\

’AnacondajAtchinoti
, Baltimore A Ohio 1* * s
•Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 7

«

Canadian Rat-lfie
Central Leather ~ l.\*

l>o. pieferr.-d »*'♦
Chesapeake a Ohio
Chino Copper -

* *»

Chicago * Ot. Western. JQ..M A- tft I uni I in'* * *.• -

Chicago & Northwestern 14-\ 1
Colorado Fuel a Iron ..

Consolidated Gas lii *

Corn Product* w J*! *

Erl* ••• 3, »

Do. Ist pref 0--S
General Klectrio

„General Motor, com 5a \
Grtal Northern pref 11l Si LU G
Great Northern Ore ctf.. 3**4
llliuula Central 1r; '*

Inter-Metrop
Do, preferred 59 4* J

_

2
Int. Ilarvoster com 117
[Kansan City Ho. pref....
jl.ehigh Valley ***'*

Missouri. Kan. At Tex.is. -9»* *! *

Missouri Pacific ...
..... 43 4* »

National Lead ,**•
New Vork Central 1U' 1* IJ‘* *

Norfolk Ac Western...... 112\
Northirn Pacific o\:0\
Penn. R 1rjfl
Pressed St. Car « • -‘_4
Ka\ Con* ***♦
Reading ;•••• 1

H
. j

Republic Iron A Steel 1 » -•*'*

Rock Island r 1** * !
Southern Pacific 1 „■ * ISouthern Railway -' •*»

Tenn. Copper 41 *} • |
Union Pacific 3*l 4

U, S Rubber com -1J ;'t
U' S Steel .?^ T

*

Do, preferred 112 \ l'- 1 .-

U. s Bonds 102', liL *

A’ir.-Car. Cheni. Cos k, 49 \

Do. preferred - . *

Western Union Tel .... 86 k* •-»

West Mfa ~° l
*

GRAIN AND I'ROVISIONS.
DETHOTT. April 22. —Opening: The

Detroit wheat market opened on Mon-
day without any change in prices, but
th*- tone was bullish. Liverpool was
lower and Chicago firm. Opening
prices Monday: Cash No. 2 red wheat.
May and July. 11.13; September. sl.llSi:
No l white, sl.ll.

The corn market Is quiet and firm at
7a‘jo for cash No. 3. for No. 3
yellow and 30c for No. t yellow.

Outs are steady and scarce at 03*
for cash stundard and 62 * a c for No, 3
wlitte.

Rye is dull at t*4c for cash No. 2.
Beans are in light demand and

steady at $2 48 for Immediate, prompt
and Arril shipment, $2.43 foi Maj and
$2.23 foi October.

Cloverseed is easy at $11.73 for prime
spot, $lO 23 for October and sl2 Tut
prime alsike.

Timothy seed is steady at $0 for
prim*- spot.

Grain receipts in Chicago opened
Mondu> at sl.o9tyst LOR**, corn af 7*i‘ a
76*. c, oats at 54 l

» ts 54 and pork at
$ 15.20.

Wheat in Liverpool opened un-
changed to 4d higher and was later
quoted -kt w fc*d lower. Com opened !*

if Vjd lower and was Inter quoted V*d
lower.
TOLEDO GRAIN AND PHOVIAIONS.

TOLEDO. 0., April 20.—Wheat; l asli
and May, $1 16; July, $1.16; September,
$1.14*3 Cortt. Cash, Sic, May. TSU I’.
July and September, 763U«-. (Vats; Cash
land May. 61c; July. September,
i43 V,c. ltye: Cash, Sac. Cloversced;
Cash, $11.95; Apt 11, $11.90; October.
$11.20; No 2. $11.75; No $1135; re-
jected. $11.15. Alsike: r ; .*li, *l2;
August, f:» 60. Timothy: Cash, si>.2".
April. $3.75. Rutter, ggs and hay un-
changed.

CHICAGO GRAIN—Opeul UK*
CHICAGO, April 22. —Grain opening

—Wheat: May and July down l*c.
Coin: May down s»c; July down
Oats. May up July Unchanged.
Provisions lower.

Wheat—
May... l 14 1 15 1 14 1 15
July... l oJ‘i 1 01* ■» 1 OH', Xl 09
Sept... 1 I*6 1 06 1 03 xl 05 •»

Corn—

}!ay •
•. 78 ■„ 78»i s7B \

July... 74\ 77 ** 76 *-.. »7«-‘h
Sept... 75"5s

* *4’-ti s7 4 t *
Oats —•

May... 59 53 37 ** 57 \
July... 34-*, f»4* 4 54 5 *'»

Sept... 43*3 43 7
» 41 !* b43!*

Pi rk—

May.. 18 00 18 03 18 00 nlB O')
July.. 18 35 18 4 2 18 32 xl* 35
Sept.. 18 70 18 70 xIS 62 bl>* 65

Lard—
Mav.. 10 10 xlO 17 10 10 10 17
JuTv.. 10 30 xlo 37 10 30 Mu 37
Sept.. 10 52 10 60 10 55 blO 57

Ribs—
Mav.. 9 82 9 82 9 80 n!' 82
July.. 10 07 10TO XlO 05 10 "7
Sept.. 10 27 xlO 30 10 37 10 30

x-Asked. s-Sold. b-Bid. n-Normal.

CHIC t«4» GR UN LETTER.
Reported for The Times by I’alne,

Webber Ac Cos., April 20:
The most encouraging feature on the

buying side vs wheat futures yester-
day was the action of th*- cash trade.
At Clili ago, St Louis. Kansas City.
Omaha and Minneapolis cash wheat
prices were reported at gains of 1 to 3c
and there was also reported much
greater Interest anmny buyers, espe-
cially millers.* i’u- heavy ions to the
crop in the reiF* winter wheat Mates
falls dinutly on Chicago. This market
is fortunate In having the largest stock
on hand, hut this will only' serve as a
• heck for the extreme bullishness in
the speculative trade. Crop advices
from west of the liver yesterday were
sui prisingly bad. There I- no use op-
posing such hull operation* as at pres-
ent and the only safe course is to pl«d<
any temporary reaction t" get into the
market on the buying side. It must be
remembered that the country bus not
bought heavily yet. but th*- evidence of
crop damage is such that this may

I come soon
Buying force under corn yesterday

Was a little surprising at time* and
was encouraged to some extent by the
strength In wheat. Hull leader* were
bidding the May price up f<>r Its ef-
fect on the general market. Some of
the elevator people were selling th"
later months. There is no sur-h urgent
situation a- existed a fortnight ago

and th csouthwest markets have shown
a decided reaction both cash and fu-
tures. Offerings more freely Cash
Sales large here yesterday and char-
ters were reported for 360.000 bushel*
ut Buffulo With th*- return of fine
weather to aid In preparation for tlo-
new crop, we think tin- selling side. of
the late months. • specially September.

LIVESTOCK.
EA«T in FF.%I.o—Opening.

Dnnitlns * *(*»••«»«•' l.hf *tm-k llnpnrt.
EAST kU'FFALO. X V., April 20

Cat lie. Receipt*. two cart*. ma>kct,
steady. »>< si * 1.40** to i/.00-Jt.
1.400-11*. ttrors. $7 To V 8 2."*; <Jo ' 1,200 to
1,300-11*. zteera, $7.3597. *5; b*-«t 1.100
to 1.200-lb. Hhipplna Ht*»* iB. $7 <i 7 40,
medium butcher •tfcers, l oon to 1.100lb*., $6.2506.<5; light butcher steei*.
lu.iVtfl; berft tat tu.GOSt6.33; fair
to good do. ft.."'<*!'(/ .*.23; (ntmnun to
medium do. 13 75 b 4 27*. trimmer*, 12.7.*
08.23; beat fat lielf«-m, sfi2lfsS7s.
goiMi fat heifer*. $5.234*6. fair to gooti
do. 134* 5.‘23; xto> k heifer*. $4 4*4.38. t«e*t
fecdlnu steers dehorned, $ 5 '<? 5.23; com-mon feeding steer**, $404.26; stork*-**,
ell him ties, $ I.i*o Si 4 ; prime export bulls!
$6.5(14* •. best butcher bulls, $4 ."54* 5 23.bologna bulls, f 4ti (.30, sm< k bulla,
best mllkets ntiil springers, s4of(6i>.
toinmon to good do. 12'4* it*

Hogs; Itecelpta, 10 cars; market,
lower; heavy. sß.:tfi; yorkers, $8 20(«SitO. pigs. $7.17*4* 7.30,

Sheep: Receipts, five car«j market,
strong, wool lambs. $t 76. clipped. 17 2a

Markets and Finance
Mi 7 3ft. yearlings, TAffK.SO; wethers.
$5.73 G 6: cues. <sfts.*s.

Calves: sts »4« 8.50
E% *T 111 I T \ 1.0—4 lose.

K IST BUFF lUI, N V., April 2"
Cattle; ireceipts J» hea|f. market

I «»• ally, trade light: prime steer*. sß*u
- htiicher ' grades, s:•' l§si - - 1
t\ lives: Receipt*. 200 head, market,
tiiiijy active and easier; cull to choice.
$5 7. <• 8.2.» Sheep’and lambs Receipts,
1.41b) head mai k* t act Iv* and sti-iuly:
i heice lambic $7 G 7.50, «■ ull to fat r ,
$ i . • '<i f> 90. yearlings. s6l/6.30; sheep
J”«m: 10 Jlogs Receipts. 3.400 head;
Ynarkt i. slow 10 i 15c lower; yorkers
SB,2tM- 8 2f> , pi;;s, $7.25; mixed. f8.25'0
8 heavy, SS.3OVi 8 35. roughs, ITIf
7 30; stags, s6f? 16.50.

I NI4IN I'ltK K t \RI)8,
I’NION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO,

April .2 —Hogs: Receipt*. 67.000. mar-
k.-t, dull and lower; mixed and
butcher*, $7.454( 7.05. good heavy. *7 50
>,f 7.87 ; rough heavy. $7 504i 7 6s:
light. s».4oi'i 7.75 pigs. $4.75«<i 7 Cat-
lie Receipts 22 000; market, steady;
belies. 95.60ta 6.75. cows and heifers.
$2 60(0 7.25. stockers and feeders. $4 30
06;65; Texans. $4.7S*» 6 10; calves. s'>
4,7.50. Sheep Receipt*. 22.0>'0; mar-
ket. steady, native, *i'o»:sc. western,
$4 25'.f7, lamb*. $5.25ti7.20, western,
$5.50 /6 30

4 I.|4\ El. 4 NIL
CLEVELAND. O. April 20.—Hogs:

Rue l| IS. 1.000 head. 5iJ loc lower;
mediums and huovi*>. Is 10; yorkars.
mixed and Itglit-. $8.15. pigs. $7.10. Cat-
tle: Receipts. 3 ears; him. Sheep anil
lambs Receipts, 5 cat** clip* $7.25 top.
Calves: It cilpt*. 100 head; $7.2*5 top.

PRODUCE.
Lo« al dealers are looking for u

steady market in butter this week, but
th« general tone is firm on small sup-
plies. Eggs are moving out us fast as
they come in. Poultry and dreaaad
calves are steady to tlrtn. Both cleaned
up on Saturday and there was nothing
In this morning. The potato market Is
culled steady. Most dealers have a
fail stock on hand at the moment and
enough nre. offering to prevent any au-
vanee at present. Strawberries were a
lttile lower, and the vegetable list is
steady and fairly active.

Apples—s 2 75®3.75 per bbl.
Ilnaaaas—Good shipping stock. $1.66

C'2 25.
Brans—Dried Lima. 707 46c lb.
California Fruita Grape Tokay*

$1.750 2 per box.
Celery—Florida, $2.2502 76 per crate.
Cnulliloiier California, $2.504)2.75

do*.
Cnbbniie—3 © 3 t-»C lb.
ChCrse—Michigan old, 22c; new,

(?21c. New York. old. 23c; new. 21c.
Lnnburger. 21 ® 22c; brick. 211/21 4c;
domestic Swiss. 214924c; block Swiss.
20®22c; Imported Swiss, 29'g Jlc lb.

Cranberries—Late Howes. $3.25 per
Du; $9 P«r bbl

—Persian new, per lb;
Kurils. lCi/ 10»,c lb.

Dressed Calxes—Fancy,
common, 6 4/3c lb.

Eigs—Imported new. 11 Q 16c per lb;
California. 25c lb.

(•resb Vegetables Cucumbers, hot
house, $150411.75 do*.- lettuce, hot-
house. 10& 11c per lo.;_ head lettuce,
$1 50 per do*.; $3-33.25 per hamper;
onions. 15c per dyz. green peppers,
tide basket, carrots, 83 Q 90c Lu; aspara-
gus California, sectional cases. $2.25#
2 50. boxes,
per bu; spinach, 75c per bu; $2.26 per
bbl.

Grape Fruit—Florida. $5.50^7.
Grapes —Malaga*. st>4fs t bl.
Honey—Fancy white. 181/19c; am-

ber, lil/iOc; extracted. lb
Hay—Detroit shippers are paying the

following prices for baled hay in car-
lots f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy.
$26 4/ 25.50; No. 2 timothy, 23i8-24; clov-
er mixed. $23 {s24; rye straw. $12.50 ®

13; wheat and oat «.traw. sll4/11.50.
Loose markets ranged froth $22 4/26 as
to quality.

Hides No. 1 cured. 12 ; No. 1
green. lOVic. No. 1 cured bulls, 10c: No.
1 green, 9c; cured calf. Nc. 1,17c;
green calf, No. 1. 160 per lb; horse

, bides. No. 1, $3 76; No. 2. $2.76; sheep
skins, as to wool. 25c£ 31.50. No. I
hlfles. lc off on kip, off on calf,

i Lentous—California, 11-gj.Ou, Messi-
na* $3 75(7/'4.50 per box.

Limes— $1 (U 1.25 doz.
Maple >ugur—J‘ure sap goods.

15c lb.
Oblona—Yellow, $2 40 bu; Spanish.

$2.25 per crate $5.50 per case; Ber-
mudas, $3.75 per crate.

Oraages California navels, fancy,
$2 50 414; choice. $2.50ft3 uer crate;
Florida a, $3 4t 3.75 per box.

I'oultry—Springs, No. 1 14 V* 15c
lb.; No. 2. 12ifl3c; fowls, l5 l a i/T*>c; No.
2, 13 14c, gtese. 13&1’4c; ducks,
young. 17®18c: turkeys. 17®18c lb.

IMueappies—Florida*. $4.504f0 crate.
I*«fatoes—Car lots, tractc, Detroit,

arc sctliim at sl.lsfrl 20 bu; new Ber-
mudas, 32.-504/3 bu; Florida Triumphs,
$2 50 per hamper.

yklas—Detroit buyers are bidding as
follows: No. 1 skung, $2.60; No. 2 musk-
rat. 60c.

y.trsti berries—-24-pint. $1 to\t 2.
ftwerf rotators—Jerseys, kiln dried,

$2 per crate.
Tomatoes —Florida. per $

ba-ket crate. 75r u 80C per basket.
Tallaw—No. 1, s\c; No. 2, lb.
V\ool—Michigan unwashed wool for

southern, central and northern sec-
tions. *». -It and % blood. 19<if20c; de-
laine. unwashed, lO'&lOc; common,
rough ami fine, 14 y 18c lb., f. o. b.
countary points.

JOBBING PRirre.
riilined bioode—Apples, gals., $3 30;

baked beans. 1-lb, 5Q0(lOc; Lima Deans,
$14(126. Corn; Fancy Maine, $1.10;
standard, 90c. Table beets. $1.2644*1.40.
j>ea». Fancy, early June. $1.23; stand-
ard. $1; soaked. 60 4170c. Salmon;
buckeye, tail. $2.35; flat. $2 40; Alaska
reus 2 10; Alaska pinKS. $1.20. Toma-
toes $1,404$ 1-30: succotasn. 514(1.25
per dox. leas. Marrowfat. $1.16; early
June, $1 25, sifted early Juns, $1.46 per
doz.

Feed—Jobbing prices ;n 100-lb. sacks:
Bian. S2B; coarse middlings. S2B; fine
middlings, $32, coarse corn meal and
cracked corn, S3O; corn and oat chop,
sl7 pel ton.

Flour—Jobbing prices: Best MichN
gan patent, S4.So; second patent, $4 60;
straight. $4 25; pure rye. $6.20; spring
putent, $6.90 per bbl. In wood.

Hard**nre—Nails. $2 25 base; plain
nnnealed wire. $2 per cwt; galvanized
barbed wire, $2 25 per spool; galvan-
ized sheets. 28 gauge. >4 per cwt.;
Single bit axes, bronzed, $7 30 per doz;
polished. $9 per doz. black sheets. $3
per cwt; carriage bolts small. 70 par
cent oft; large, Go per cent oft list; ma-
th iiio bolts, small, 70 per cent oIf;
Urge, 60 per cent off list. ,

(Hi Haw linsa*d, 77c; boiled lin-
seed, 78c; Diajm nd headlight kero-
sene. 10c; perfection, 10V*c; Eocene,
12 •j * ■ Crown gasoline, 16c per gal. tur-
pentine. In barrel lots, 31c per gal.

I'n*\i«li*n*i—.Mcm.h pork, $18; family,
sll* 20, medium, clear. $17.30& 19 50;
hums. 14015c; brlckets. 11 8* U 12‘/bc;
shoulders. 10',*<•; picnic horni. 10c; ba-
ton, 144/15 jc; lard, in tierces. 11c;
kettle rendered. 11 \C lb.

Mugum— Corrected <luily by W. H.
Edgar a Sons: Crystal dominoes, 2 lbs.,
$8.85; f» !*>-. $s 15; Eagle tablets, $7.15,
cut l»i if $6 65. cubes. $6 10. XXXX
powdered, $6 10; standard powdered,
s6.**•">; granulated, extra coarse. 86.76;
tin** In bulk,. s•' 66: 26-lb. cottons. SV7O‘,
dismoti*! A, $5.76; confect loners' A.
sf».6*> Xu 1, $3.85. No. 2 s'**’..»; No. 3.
?."» »;*•, X<> 4, $5 No. 6. $5.50; No. 6.
$5 45; No 7. $540; No. 8. $5.36; No. 9.
$5 10. No. 10. $5.25, No 11. $5 20; No. 12,
$5 r, No 13 $6.10 No. 14. $5.10; No. 15,
$3 10 per 10 lbs.; household powdered,
5-lb various, 1M to case, *7; -lb. cur-
tons, 48 to case. $3.76 per case.,!

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Butter Extras. 31c; firsts, 30c;

dairy, 2-’c; packing sto* k, 21c lb.
Unas—Current receipts, cases in-

duced i!» * j < p*v doz. Receipts on Sat-
urday' 1,033 cases.

NEW YORK C OTTON.
Cotton prices reported by Hayden,

Sion* A «*•»., April 20:
Open High Low rio»a

Slav I I1 37 11 57 11 37 11 3$
July 115* 1 1.70 11.58 lI.M
A m ost tt.fi'} 1171 11.62 ll.fl
fictober 11.72 *ll 7* 1 1.70 11 77
I>•■<•* niber ~..11.71* 11.86 11.78 11.83

NF.W lOHK IIOMIV.
NEW YORK. April 20.—Bar sliver

(London 27 5-16 pepce; New York, 59", c.
.Demand sterling: s(*7 35.
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TO SIFT CHARGE THAT
SEAMEN WERE DRUNK

(Coatlaued from page oae*.

j Titanic, a Fnited Dress reporter found
the witnesses unwilling to discuss the
matter, anti particularly fearful that

(the White Star Line would learn that
?lie> had been approuched by new*-
I aperineii. All refused to give their
names on (he ground that it miglit
get theiu In trouble with the White
Star Cos.

One of the crew, evidently a dqck
.steward, declared that he had aeeu
nearly all the lifeboats lowered, had
been near at hand, and had not seen
anyone attempt bribery of the crow to
secure passage.

”1 didn’t see any one flash auy
money.” he said. ”1 hear that gome
millionaire Is said to have attempted

'to get himself and wife and their
servants in a boat and that he wrote
big checks to the crew, but I certain-
ly didn’t see anything like that ”

Maj. Arthur Peuchen, of Toronto,
I Canada, wrote the committee that he

had some sensational evidence to
give, and would appear in Washing-
ton jhis afternoon. Secretary of the
i Navy Meyer has directed that the
i wireless operators on the scout crtiia-j ers Chester and Salem be held sua-
, ject to the committee's call. He is
Incensed at the criticism of the wire-

| less men of the Carpathia that the
navy operators were “inconipetnet.”

In connection with the investiga-
tion of witeless reimrts from the res-
cue ship Carpathia. the committee
expects to investigate orders to the
operators on the vessel from Mar-

-1 coni agents In New York that they
‘keep their mouths shut" and sell

I "their stories of the Titanic wreck
and the rescue of her passengers and
crew by the Carpathia.”

Seuator Smith said today that lie
would welcome the appearance here
of any survivor able to give new evi-
dence of the Titanic disaster.

The committee's agents are over-
whelmed with their task of classify-

ling the evidence which it is hoped to
secure from witnesses already locaa
tod, and the senator iutimated that lie
would he glad to receive suggestions

I from all survivors. The committee
met informally yesterday at Senator

| Smith’s home, and was in session un-
til late in the night, mapping out the

| inquiry. Just as soon as the interro-
gation of officers and seamen of the

,Titanic, now held here, is completed,
it is planned to hear a number of the
women survivors.

Smith said today that already he ex-
pected to call Mrs. .John Jacob Astor. j
.Mrs. George I). Wtdener. Mrs. John
Thayer and probably Mrs. Henry B.
Harris. All of these, it is understood,
have written the senator voluntarily
offering to testify.

Governmental experts on ship
building will be called to explain the
technical side of naval construction
and to act as aides to the committee.
None of the committee members to-
day would say when the British of-
ficers and crew of the Titanic, held

'here as witnesses will be excused. Be-
cause of the fact that at least two
survivor* liuvr already been quoted
as saying that several members of
the lifeboat crews were -drunk and
brutally forced women survivors to
work, it was believed here that until
their stories could be probed and re-
peated under oath, none of the crew ,
at present held here would be re-
leased.

The four surviving officers and 32
sailors, stewards ami waiters held
here are exceedingly wrothy at the

i prospect of an Indefinite detention,
[here, and sullenly refused all inter-
' views today.

Not To Blame For
Wreeky Ismay Says

NEW YORK, April 22.—1n a state-
ment given out here last night, J
Bruce Ismay replies to various pub-
lished statements regarding the Ti-
tanic disaster, particularly those In
which his name has prominently fig-
ured.'

He denies that he had anything to
do with the navigation of the vessel,
and declares that he did not consult
with the captain regarding her con-
duct at sea, and made no suggestion
as to the course or other handling of
tne ship. He exercised no privileges
that did not belong to any other first
cabin pasenger, he declares, did not
sit at the captain’s table and was not
dining with him at the time when the
collision occurred. He had no idea of
returning to Europe quickly to avoid
appearing at the senatorial investiga-
tion, he add*, and only knew’ that the
investigation was pending when in-
formed of it at the pier on the Car-
pathian arrival.

Baseball Game Nets
$9y425 For Survivors

NEW YORK. April 22—As a result
of the benefit game between the
Giant regulars and the Highlander
recruits yesterday. $9,425.25 was re-
alized, according to announcement
today. The money will be given for
the relief of destitute survivors of the
Titanic. The attendance was 14,083.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
The directors of the Canadian-Puget

Sound Lumber Cos., in which Detroit
and Michigan capital is heavily In-
terested, have declared a second divi-
dend at the rate of one per cent, pay-
able May 15, to stockholders of rec-
ord, April 25. Dividend checks wilt
be mailed from the main office in Vic-
toria, B. C.

The bank clearings for the country
reported by Bradsfreet's were $3,671,*
177,00,0 for the week ended April 18,
as compared with $3,234,149,000 the
previous week, and $2,775,046,000 for
the corresponding week last year.
Detroit clearings amounted to $23.-
518,000, an Increase of 25.7 per cent
over last year.

The directors of the Cities Service
Cos., have declared the usual monthly
dividend on the stock of that com-
pany. The preferred dividend amounts
to H or one per cent and the com-
mon dividend to 1-3 of one per cent.
The stock sold ex-dividend on the De-
troit Stock exchange. Saturday. Both
dividends are payable May 1.

castor i A
For Infknta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

♦ ■ - ■ - ■■■ —<l

| THE STAGE
» •

LYCEUM.
“The Girl of the Golden West,"

! David HHasco's thrilling play of tin*
ilu>> ol the go! 1 rush in UaMfoii'la, in
the ottering which \ausLtl Ui«»i’r and
hla compaby are preventing in the
Lyceum thcatjr this week, opening
Sunday afternoon.

MU* Fay t ourtenay un the “Girl'
carried off the honors A tne perform*

I anco. She played the part with un
derstumllng and refe up *o the mo-
tional demand* in good »iylc Vaughn
Glaaer took tne part of Hamerret the
outlaw, who change* hi* mluu ahont
robbing wide-open Polka aaloon when
he becomes interested in the ‘Girl
who runs it. He is every inch a hero
and makes love a* thriliingly as cvet
WilPaui D. Corot U appear* and as .lack
Vun*.c, the sheriff, who wants to get

Kamei it / out of the way fcr per*>nal
reasons as we.l as tor the public ...»fe-
ty alnce he watt s the “Girl' for I.*pi
self. He does the unpUasant rqlc ot

villain accep'ably
There is plenty of western atmos-

phere in the play supplied by faro
tlcalers. greusers. the Wei Is-Fargo
agent, the pony express, Indians, and
a motley collection ol border char-
acters. Guns are abundant and there
is some shooting ofT stage and a
threatened lynching. There is a thrill
every few minutes and in some spots
tlu1 audience gasped audibly at the
plight of the outlaw hero, especially

: when the sheriff discovers him by the
' blood dripping from the garret where
the “Girl” has concealed him. There
ate some humorous situations, too. to

relieve ihe tensity, broad trotitier
jpkes, and an occasional bit of choice
slang interspersed. Mabel Waldron
and Renold Williams, in the Indian
characters do a clever bit of work,

and Frederick Kirby, Martin Wood

vorth. Edmund Roberts and others in
the company tit into their work nicely.

The last scene, showing a dawn over
ihe Sierras. Is a beautiful scenic ef-
fect.

. „
...

The Girl of the Golden West win

be played in the Lyceum ail week,
with the usual matinees. Next week
Mr. Glaser ami his company will pre-
suit “The Nigger.”

GAYETVL
“Billy” Arlington, the laughing ho-

bo comedian; Ed .Johnston, his pait-
Tier in much of the fun-making, and
the “shooting stars.' Kthel Conrad
and Lillian Graham, were among the
attractions in the Gaiety theater Sun-
day afternoon, where the “Golden
Crook” company opeend a w eek s en-
gagement. The' Misses Graham and
Conrad recently figured in a sensa-
tional shooting In New \ork. being
acquitted after a lengthy trial. They
sang a couple of songs Both possess
good voices and are decidedly good
looking.

Arlington is one of the most amus-
ing comedians before the public, his
acting of the drunken hobo being a
scream. He also appears in a crazy

musical act with Johnston that keeps

the audience roaring with laughter.
The company appeared In a two-

act burletta. called "A Trip to the
Moon." which served as an excuse
for the introduction of catchy chorus
numbers and clever specialties. An
Interesting feature of the closing act
was the dancing of M Martin Ferra's
and Mile. Natalie, late of Paris. They

da the difficult toe dance in a grace-
ful manner, were heartily cheer-
ed. Carrie Thpmas and Jeanette
Buckley take the leading female roles,

the singing of Miss Thomas being one
of the features of the show.

Next week the popular Dave Ma-
rion will be the attraction.

MtW TOUK I»\NK STATEMENT.
NKW N OltK, April 2'.—The weekly

lvink statement as issued today shows
tno following changes: Exrtss cash re-
serve*, increase *8.783.200: loans, de-
i lease *ll ‘>.000: speUe. Increase st».-
I'aft ium; lcji.il tenders, in* ri as • $720,000:
deposits, decrease I9.822.OO0: «iroula-

decrease $56,000; total loans. $1 -

'ifi.*,.321*."00. The surplus is $ 1 7.2'i0'.*50,
as com |»i red with 636.688,(00 laat Jt-Bi,

and > two years ago.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

cASTO R I A
Business-like Printing. No fuss and

no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Tim*"* Printing Cos., 13
John R.-st. Ph. Muln 1498 or City 3385.

AMUSEMK3T3.

ROBERT B. INAMTELL
lo t IMWk Repertoire

Mon , “Julius I'ucsiiri” Tut s ,
** Ham-

let t" Vi'ftl. Mat., “Mrrfh*nl of Venice;’’
Wed Kv. . •■Mini l<enrt" Thurs.. “Louis
\| ,•• iri “Othelloi” Sut. Mat , “Julius
Caesars’* Sat. fclve.. “Richard III.”

DETROIT ii’lV. »VToV ,Va
Jos. M. flu lies Presents

RALPH HERZ
OR. DE LUXE

Next W eek—The Trull of the Lone-
some Pine.

MmMma B“ Dallyat 2i13 A Nilft
I LlVIrLt ■ Popular Prlees

I
season’s Brightest Comedy

,
lilt, ■

MW 1999" I
A Spnrkllnn Satire on the |

SufTrngette. I
RF.LLF. huv hn, jok jack- I

HON. tl American Dancers, Jen- H
■Inn* A Nelson. :t Ernests, \rm- I
strung A t lark, Komaln A l»ela- ■
no, Tlooreoseope. B

M|| rfi HAT 4. IMII.Y, •Ji.'tOI L C O I.WRI jknts l«e.
Kl es., 7 t.MI to 11

Melbourne MacDowell
and .1* sealine Rodgers &■ Cos. In the
•One-Aet Dramatic Comedy, "The Sher-
iff and the Widow."

FRANK BUSH
World's Greatest Story Humorist.

AND SIX OTHKR ACTS.

GOLDEN CROOK
With 111 1,1.4 ARLINGTON,

FTIIF.I. ( ONH %D A I.ILI.DN tJRXHAM
Ladles to Matinee* lOe.

Nest week—DAVE M \KION.

LYCEUM 77..,.,
VAU6MAN GLASER

\n«l Ills Excellent Compnn> In

The Girl ot the Golden West
\ Homsnee of I allfornls In *l9.

Nest t-'.al«s aril Sheldon’s “The Nigger.”

AUTNIir The Home Matinee
H ■ E,IsUt„f Iturlesqne Dally

THE ROLLICKERS
IHKUdIN *M ORERO \RD

it \ll Matinees.
Hit; UFA I it CMORt a.

Nest Week—Miner’s llobemlans and
Chnrmlon.

NOT LOOKING FOR CITY
Hill JOB, SMS FALUN

Really Hurts His Credit To Have
This Impression Go Abroad,

He Confides

“You know, some men nowadays
are bored to death. You And them
at the clubs, everywhere, in fact.
Business or anything else seems to

have no allurements for them, but I
always manage to keep my interest in
things alive.”

The speaker was Maynard D. Fob
liu, formerly a clerk in the city as-
sessor's office, and who now says he
doesn't care If he is referred to as a
city hall lobbyist. Follin blew ciga-
rette smoke in the reporter's face as
he went on.

"Don’t say that I’m looking for a
Job in the city hall, for 1 am not. I
consider It an Injury to iny credit,
my standing in the community, for
cue to say that I am seeking em-
ployment in the city hall. It is true
that I visit the city hall twice a *luy
or so, but 1 wouldn't take a Job in
the city hall.

"What do 1 do? Well. now. I have
no business, to he frank with you.
Only 1 take an Interest In the great
game of politics. I am also Interest-
ed in municipal ownership, and ain
doing all 1 can just now to bring It
about through the only sane, rational
way I think it can he brought about.
That Is. through the city purchasing
control of the stocks and bonds of
the Detroit United railway. I am de-
voting my thne to that.

“In the employ of the railway? No,
no, nothing like that. It doesn’t fol-
low that because I wish to bring
About municipal ownership by the
purchase of the company’s stock 1
am employed by the company. Any-
way. that is not so. I have no inter-
est in the matter except, as I say. to
tiring about municipal ownership in
ihe only rational way it can be
brought about.

“Yes. politics is involved in that
to an extent, and that is why I in-
terest myself In politics. 1 am keep-
ing up interest in affairs of this world
by taking an interest in polities. Why,
do you know how much of a figure
the great game of politics cuts In
this affair? Surely not. or you could
appreciate what 1 say when I tell
you Mayor Brelimeyer was actually
crying because I had 30 aldermen
lined up against one of his schemes.
Von never see me lobby in the city
hall, but that Is what 1 can do.

“1 don’t object to being called a
lobbyist, If that is what they call me
around the city hall, but most cer-
tainly I am not an office-seeker of an%
kind. I consider that beneath me.
I don’t have to seek office. I put
away a nice, fat divided check the
other day. That’s how I need to seek
office.”

Follin Is one of the interesting
men of city hall affairs. His name
seldom appears in print in connection
with anything, but Follin s smooth,
smiling countenance is one of the
fixtures of the city hall, and has been
for years. Always clad the same, al-
ways carrying the same trim, little
tane in always the same sprightly
manner,* always ready to offer anv
one a cigarette, pleasant, affable,
that’s Maynard Follin. Slight of stat-
ure. hut straight of form, with sharp
features and mild blue eyes. May-
nard just detests the newspapers for
printing lurid stories* of “city hall
crime.” Should an unkindly criticism
be offered any. one in the city hall.
Maynard hastens to kiss the wound
ami offer Btern rebuke.

Follin was formerly very conspicu-
ous In the council chamber until an
order was issued barring lobbyists
from the floor of the council.

DIED.

MRS JENNIE CONWAY PAYNE, be-
loved wife of Frank Payne suddenly
In Chicago, Thurrulay. April 18. No-
tice of luneral later.

RHODE—Mary, beloved sister of Mrs.
Casp»*r Peitz. Elizabeth and Ferd J.
Klii.de, at her residence, 1034 Sheri-
dan-nve., Thursday. 10 p. m. Funeral
Monday at 8:30 a. m. from house and
?• o'clock from Ht. Anthony's church.
Burial at Mt. Elliott cemetery.

WOOD—April 18. nt his parents’ resi-
dence. 11 Aurella-st.. Frederick Bur-
ton. infant son of Edwin H and Ada
j. Wood. Interment at Marine City,
.Sunday. *

WILSON—April 18. at 24 Holdelberg-
st.. George Joseph, uged 24 years, be-
loved husband of Edith Wilson (nee
Huebfier), and dear father of infant
child, Henry, and beloved son of Mrs.
E J. Newste.vd, Funetal Monday at
2 p rn. from 48 Pulford-st.

WTTCHELL—ApriI 19, at residence, 432
Garland-ave., Donald Frank, beloved
son of Osman end Annie Wltohell,
aged 7 years. Notice ot funeral later.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A. A. A. A. A A. A. A. A. A.
THE STASBURG

SCHOOL OF DANCING
Sproat and Woodward. New term for

beginners Monday evening No em-
barrassment. Good associations. Re-
sults guaranteed. Hopping not
taught.

For 67 3*ears “Strashurg’s’’ has
stood at the head of Detroit's dancing
schools and must not be classed with
so-called schools that are merely
dance halls, where teaching is a side
Issue.

ATTENTION
AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS

The Hupp Motor Car Company Is

now located in its new and larger
plant, corner of Milwaukee and Mt.
Elllott-aves., three minutes’ walk
from the Harper line, five minutes
from the Raker.

Day-lighted factories, with am-
ple space to work In—

in connection—offer opportunities
for employment under the most
favorable conditions.

Hupp Motor Car Company
Milwaukee and Mt. Elliott Aves.

A GOOD POSITION la assured every
graduate of tha Detroit Business
University; magnificent new build-
ings; thorough courss In bookkeep-
ing penmanship, shorthand. type-
writing, mechanical and architectu-
ral drafting and all English sub-
jects. Free employment department;
catalog free for the asking 11-81-
85-87-if West Orand Plver-gvs.

BOOKKEEPERS. stenographers and
general office help wishing positions,
kindly call or write the Daley B.
Miller Agency, 628 Chamber of Com-
merce.

COM I’< *Hl»RS—Three good ad men.
Permanent situations. Apply Detroit
Saturday Night. 97 Fort-st. west.

HELP UANTED—MALE.

■TOP AT THE

FRANKLIN HOUSE
On East Lamed et , Just
a step from Woodwam
and Jefferson avenues.
Extra One rooms 60c,
76c. 61. $»»• I*«r £ay.

1 Single meal* 26c. spa-
¥ clal ratea by tha waak.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED :4EWS-
RARER SALESMEN.
WHO ARE CAPABLE OF
EARNING LARGE SAL-
ARIES. FOR HOUSE TO
HOUSE SUBSCRIPTION
PROPOSITION.

DETROIT TIMES.
Circulation Department.

GOOD LABORERS can se
cure steady employment by ap-
plying at the office of the
Aluminum Castings Cos., Jos.
Campau and Finley. \\ ages
$2.25 a day.

___

CYLINDER PRESS-FEEDERS
WANTED. F KIKSEM A
BROS. PRINT! N G COM-
PANY. COR. LARNED AND
SHELBY STS.

THE

Electric College
183 Jeficrson Avc.

Tenches wiring, contracting, dynamo*,
motors, ’ etc. Take our practical
course and bo an expert electrician..
Day and night classes. L*w rates.

LOCAI. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
—No canvassing or soliciting requir-
ed tJood Income assured Address
National Co-Operative Realty Cos.
V-740 Murdeu building, Washington,
D. C.

WANTED—One first-class cop-
persmith and radiator testers.
Steady work. Briscoe Mfg
Cos.. Woodward and Baltimore.

SIOO MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manu-
facturer. steady work. S. Scheffer.
762 Sherman. Chicago.

WANTED—Three good rough carpen-
ters. Apply at 1061 Harper, between
6 and 6 p. m.

EARN 130 WEEKLY Liking orders for
Cut Rate Groceries outfit Free. Stan-
dard Mercantile Cos.. Hippodrome
Bldg . Cleveland. Ohio.

iILLI’ WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED—A housekeeper for family
of four on a farm. Address STAN-
LEY L. WARNER. Doster. Mich, R
No. L

WOMAN for kitchen work 1665 Mt.
Elliott-ave.

20 STRONG girls wanted; steady
work ; good pay. Parke, Davis
X* Cos.

WANTED—Maid for housework; good
wages to right kind of girl. 26 Ad»-
lalde-st.

| COPY NAMES, earn 115 weekly. In-
close stamp. Sou Information Bu-reau, Memphis, TANARUS« nn.

- ~z
WANTED—AC ENTS.

.

JI’ST ot’T—Low--priced 3-lb mop; turn
crank to wring; clean bauds; women
all buy; 150% profit Catalog free.
I*. S. .Mop Cos., 1560 Sei.ss Hldg, To-
ledo. O.

|.\RE YOU MAKING GOOD? If not. let
me help you out. 1 can help you
nmkt big money fa&L Write to me
now. Free particulars Odette’s Sup-
ply Cos., box 554. Northampton, Mass.

AGENTS—Make big money. V cruck-
erjack article. Big sales. $5 to $7 1

.
nay made. Write for sample. We
send it Free. West Coast Specialty
Cos., r. O. box .166. Oakland. Calif.

S*TIVTII»B \\ \ NTED—FEM
WANTED—To connect with Detroit

house, woman with 16 years’ exper-
ience In ready-to-went; thorough
business training; knows market;
now located central Illinois. Box D.
No. 77. Detroit Times

\V A NTEI>—F VHMS,

WANTED—Good to. 50 or 60-acre
farms for * ash buyers and city prop-
erty. EYSTER, The Farm Mun, 507
Majestic Bldg.

TO RKVT—PARMf.
60 A.. 18 mi. from Detroit on stone

road, one year's rent includes 16 A
wheat. It A rye, 4 cows, 3 calves, 2
pigs, binder, mower, drill, cultiva-
tors and plows, all for 6500. When
3*oll move you can keep all personal
property. Enquire at or.ee.
EYSTER. The Farm Man,

607 MAJESTIC BLDG.
'

FARM TO RENT
400 acres, 25 miles from Detroit: good

buildings To rent for on© vear.
FIBKE-KINNEY CO. Inc.

FOR sai.F—MBtTJ.UXKOra.
A.A.A. —Sound Pine Lumber

Lath, doors, windows, frames, base,
casings. Htalrs. sheathing and roof-
ing papers, mantels, grates, gas fix-
tures. radiators, pipe, clean, hard
brick and other material very cheap.

Union Housewrecking Cos.,
14TH AND FORT. WEST 1063.

$1.77 BI’YS Haydn A Sons UPRIGHT
Plano i.irg*' style, regular pries
s.7o'», mahogany case, new hammers,
restrung. Don't miss this sensation-
ul bargain. Terms $5 monthly. GRIN-
NELI. BROS, 245 Woodward.

A.A.A.A.—Typewriter Sale
Smith, Rem., Underwood, Oliver, S2O;

new visible, SSO, weekly 61; renting
$1.50 up DETROIT TYPR. CO., 177
Shelby-st.

BILLIA RD and Pocket Billiard Tables
with the only genuine Monarch cush-
ions. new and remodeled at moderate
prices and easy terms; also supplies
and repairing Brunswick-Balke-Col.
lender Cos., of Michigan, 100 Ran-
dolph-st

TAX EXEMPT
PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS

Yielding 8.23%
Company la earning over talcs

ita Interest charges.
\V. K. MOSS AND COMPANT.

t’nl«»n Tr*.ist Bldg., Detroit, Mleh.

PAINE, WEBBER A CO.
BANKER* AND BROKERS.

Storks. Bonds. Grain, Pro* Isloas, Cottonand COPPERS,
211-214 Ford Building.

{New York Stork F.xehnnge.
Boston Mfork Exchange.
New Nork Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.Direct Private Wires to All MarketsTHOMAS G. CRAIG, Manager,
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